
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
HAS ANNUAL MEETING i
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est of the town and county commer-
» cially and socially.

President's Report
Following is the annual report of

President Jno. B. Mayes:
To the Members of the Chamber of

Commerce, Newberry, South Carolina
.Gentlemen: I beg to submit my annualreport as president of the chamberof commerce. The present chamberof commerce "was organized about

' seven years ago. I have been actively
identified with it from its inception,
and for four years was a member of

. the board of governors. During the

year that I have served as president,
it lias been forcibly impressed upon

me that the business men of Newberry
do not appreciate the value of such an

organization to the business and commercialas well as social life of the
community as they should, and for that
reason do not give that hearty co-

operation and united effort to the or-

eranization which is essential to the1

accomplishment of the best results. I
am fully persuaded that we need in

( this community a sentiment that will
result in a more hearty and general cooperationof all the interests for the

general welfare of the town and county.We have a good town and one of

the best counties in South Carolina,
and there should be the most genial
and hearty co-operation between the

people of the county and the town, and

particularly among the business men

of the town. Active interest and hear-"
ty participation in an organization
such as the chamber of commerce will

j do much to bring about such a feeling.
ThA membership at present is prac-1

tically tJtie same as it was one year!
ago. It is unfortunately true that some
of the largest mercantile establishmentsin the city are not represented
in the membership of the chamber of
commerce at all. If the members of I

C these firms would actively identify!
themselves with the organization in- j
stead of at times criticising it for do-1
ing notliing, they could accomplish
arvsnt srnrwi for themselves and the

community.
As to the finances, the indebtedness

is about $225, and arrangements have^
» been made, through the IMndness and

co-operation of certain members as- i
suraing the indebtedness as their per-
sonal liability until sufficient funds are

collected by the chamber of commerce,
to take care of it.

Through the assistance of Mr. F. P.

DeVore. who was secretary of the,
chamber of commerce, some $300 was:

subscribed by the owners of automobilesto be turned over to the county
t

supervisor, and to be used by him in

the improvement of the roads. Onej
hundred and sixty dollars of this

amount has been collect-ed and the
balance is in collectible subscriptions.
There are several things which

should have the attention of the cham-!
ber of commerce during the coming.
year, add if taken hold of in the proper
spirit would result in great advan%
tage to the commercial and social welI

Stops 11
I Neuralgia I

Pains 1!
Sloan's Liniment has a

soothing effect on the
i nerves. It stops neuralgiaand sciatica pains instantly.

Here's Proof
Mrs. C. M. Dowker of Johannesburg,

Mich., writes :." Sloan's Liniment is
the best medicine in the world. It has
relieved me of Neuralgia. Those pains
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Liniment did stop them."
Mr. Andrew F. Lear of 50 Gay Street,

Cumberland. Mil., writes:. "I have
used Sloan's Liniment for Neuralgia
and I certainly do praise it very mucfi."

SLOANS
LINIMENT !
is the best rtmedy for rheumatism,backache, sore

throat and sprains.
- ^ *

At an dealers.

Price25c.,5Qc.and fl.OO

Sloan

fare of -be town. I can call your at-'

tendon, tnly briefly, to a few things
that appeal to me as deserving of the

support nnd attention of the chamber
oi commerce.

Last year a number of the citizens of
Xewberrv joined together and put on
o rho.itonnna TIIAV /l-wl nr\t ham thp

entire support and co-operation of the
community, but their efforts were successfuland they gave a week of pleasantand profitable entertainment and
without financial loss. The organiza-
tion has been continued, and a Chau-
tauqua will be put on during the month;
of June. The efforts of these gentle-
rn.^n should have the moral and active j
ft.m-nnrt of the <\hamber of commerce.

The Boys' Corn club has been organizedin this county with the countysuperintendent of education as

chairman, and he has requested me to

ask the co-operation and support of

the chamber of commerce in making
the cluo a success. This co-operation,!
I have most cheerfully given, and Ii
would recommend that the members;
individually take an active interest in'

the success of this club, and that the:

chamber of commerce as an organiza- j
tion show its interest by providing one

or more prizes. I understand that

there will be some 50 boys, who will

enter this contest, and there is no

more profitable work in which the;
chamber of commerce could engage
than the encouragement of the boys on i

the farms in the study of scientific agricultureand the growing of corn pro-'
fitably. These boys will be permitted i

to contest in the State and national
..

corn shows to be held in Columbia;

next year, and if one of our boys could

get a prize; it would be a good adver-!
tisement for Newberry.
The chamber of commerce should j

lend its best efforts to the county sup-;

ervisor and county commissioners in

the improvement of the public roads!
in the county, for nothing helps so:

much in the building up of the rural;
districts, as well as the cities tributary
to them, as good roads.

It would be well for the chamber of
commerce to have its committee keep
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which is being built from Greenville'
to Greenwood, and make efforts to
have it extended to Newberry.
The business men should endeavor

to encourage the. establishment of
small industrial enterprises in the city,
tor it is tne small mausiriai enterprise

that helps to build up the very best
community. I

I understand that the county superintendentof education is endeavoring
to arrange for a meeting of the trus-

tees of the rural schools to be held in J

Newberry sometime during the coming j
spring, and I would recommend that;

the chamber of commerce co-operate
with him to this end, and that we!
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inaK-e tins meeuxig ui owic-muc 015mficance,for there is no more pressing
need today than the awakening of in-;
terest on the part of the rural commu-

nities for the improvement and the!
betterment of the rural schools.

- We have from time to time, for a

great many years, discussed the buildingof a railroad from Augusta via

Edgefield and Saluda to Newberry. Saludahas recently secured a railroad
to that town, and it is quite probable
that this road will be extended to
some other point in the near future,
and it behooves Newberry to keep in
touch with Saluda and to secure this
road. It is an exploded idea that the

building of railroads to a community
will injure the business interest of

that community. On the contrary, the
reverse of this is true. Nothing adds
to the material prosperity of a com-

munitv as the building of railroads in-

to it, and Newberry should not let!
this opportunity pass without an ef-
fort to get this railroad.
The chamber of commerce should

also co-operate actively with the Civic
association in the beautifying of the

city of Newberry. I understand that
some public spirited citizens have alreadydonated a small plot of land for

park .purposes. With this as a nucleus,we should have a creditable park j
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hold of all cities and towns the size
of Newberry, and it is now time for
us to get busy.
There are many things that a body

like this could do for the betterment of
a community if thera was only active
and hearty co-operation on the part of
all of the citizens for the general welfareof the community.

I can not close this report without
again pegging max an tne Dusmess in- j

terests get together and co-operate for!
the general welfare, and if this is accomplishedall these other things
would come.

T thank you for the honor conferred j
in making me president for the past;
year, and while T feel that I have fal-;
len short in many Things. I desire to

assure you of my continued interest
in the welfare in this community, and
will give my hearty support in all

HOW TO QUICKLY
STOP RHEUMATISM

|
Former Snfferers Tell of Astonishing

Resnlts Following Use of >"ew
Juice Treatment.

There is no longer need for people
to suffer for years from chronic, stubborn,rheumatism, lumbago, lame
back, stiff and swollen joints and muscles.The pain can be stopped very
quickly, the soreness relieved, and the
swelling reduced by a short treatment
with the new Root Juice compound.

r> TjArctman 1514 W .TpffPTSOn

St., Fort Wayne, Ind., who made a j
test of the new treatment,, says: "TIk
ligaments in my hands were so badly j
crippled I could not open them. In
fact I was crippled so that I couldJ
scarcely walk. The benefit I derived
from the juice treatment seems almosl;!
like a miracle." Mr. Jas. Fletcher,
fJainftsvilte. G-a.. suffered 11 years. Ai;|
times he could not get out of the?
house, and spent several hundred dollarsseeking a cure. He says, "Root
Juice worked like magic. Two bottles;
put me on my feet The swelling has
almost gone. I eat well and sleep
fine."
The juice seems to exert its strange

curative influence in severe, stUDooruj
and long standing cases as quickly1
and surely as in the mildest ones for

many who report complete cures have
suffered for years and tried everythingelse without results.
Root Juice can now he obtained atj

any drug store. Those who decide to

try it, however, are warned against
tricky and dishonest druggists who'
are offering worthless imitations. j
things for its betterment to my sue-:

cessor in office.
Respectfully submitted,

Tnr> "R. ATaves.

President.

LEXIXGTOX BIDS FOR COLLEGE.
___

Offered $30,000 Cash and 20 Acres of I
Land for Lutheran School.

Lexington, March 19..All Lexingtonis anxiously awaiting the decision j
of the committee in charge of the es-:

tablishment of the new Lutheran Collegefor "Women. Lexington made a

most creditable showing for the school,
having pledged $30,000 in cash and j
twenty acres of land valued at at least |
$15,000. Those who are pushing Lexington'sadvantages are hoping and

confidently expecting that the commitinfflv;r»r of this town.
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EXPLOSION KILLS NINE.

(«rs Accumulated in Cellar..Ignited
By Lamp..Two Families Obliterated.
Scranton, Pa., March 20..In a gas

explosion caused, it is thought, by
mine settling, nin6 persons were killedand two injured early today in Dumore,near here. Two families, com-;

prising two women and seven children,
K1 tn r»io/->Pc: in thp PX-
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plosion, or burned in the fire that followedand destroyed three* houses.

MRS. BLODGETT FATALLY
BURNED IX ATLANTA

Atlanta, Ga., March 18..While sittingin front of a grate fire singing a

lullaby to her grandchild last night,
Mrs. J. P. Blodgett, aged 45, received
burns from which she died at a local
hosDital today. The baby was unhurt.
Mrs. Blodgett was prominent in church
work and was a charter member of

the Atlanta circle of King's Daughters, j
A >EW RELIEF FOR STOMACHS,
A certain relief has been found l'or

stomach disorders. It digests food,
aids assimilation, prevents stomach
gas, relieves indigestion instantly and;

^vs,npr>sia. This new remedy is.
called "Digestit".a little tablet easy
to swallow and absolutely harmless.
It has brought relief to thousands.
Your money back if it fails to relieve
you.50c. Ask at Gilder & Weeks.

NOTICE.
The County Board of Equalization

is hereby called to meet in the office j
of the County Auditor on Saturday, j
March £0, at 11 o'clock a. m. sharp.

Eugene S. Werts,
3-19.3t. County Auditor, j
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT, j
Notice is hereby given that the un-!

dersigned will make a final settlement:
of the guardianship estate of James

Bernard Shackleford, minor, in the of-1

fice of the Probate Court for Newber-j
rv county at 11 o'clock a. m., the

20th day of April, 1912, and immediatelythereafter apply for a discharge as

such guardian.
Ordessa Shackleford,

Guardian of James Bernard Shackleford,minor.
March 19, 1912.

FOR PEOPLE WHO EAT.
If you eat you need "Digestit." It

aids digestion, prevents distress after
eating, stops gas formation, relieves
indigestion instantly and cures dyspepsia."Digestit" is a little tablet
easy to swallow and absolutely harmless.It. has relieved thousands. Sold
Oil P051U\ t; guiiraxiut't;. iuui muntj

back if you want it.50c. Ask at Gilder& Weeks.

Why Do Ships
tarry Anchors
In Fair Weather?|
Wliv f?linii!rl aYnii!
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Carry Insurance?
Because it is better to have

it and not use it

Than to want it and not have
it

Moral.Insure with

J. A. BURTON
Oh, How I Itchedt.

wnat long nerve-racKing days or con-
stant torture.what sleepless nights of
terrible agony.itch.itch.itch, constantitcli, until it seemed that I must
tear off my very «]dn.then.

In«tant relief.my skin cooled, soothed
and healed!
The very first drops of D.D.D. Pre-

scription for Eczema stopped that awful
itch instantly: yes, the very moment
D.D.D. touched the burning skin the tortureceased. A 25c bottle proves it.

D.D.D. has been known for years as
the only absolutely reliable eczema
remedy, for it washes away the disease
germs and leaves the skin as clear and
healthy as that of a child.

All other druggists have D.D.D. Prescription.goto them it you can't come
to us.but don't accept some big profit
Buosmuit:.
But if you come to our store, we are

so certain of what D.D.D. will do for you
that we offer you a full size bottle on
this guarantee:.If you do not find that
it takes away the itch AT ONCE, it
costs you not a cent

Gilder & Weeks.

Slacura
i

The Best of all i
t *. i . o:i«
iteming uii5

TT IS CHEAP.easy to apply and
stops all pain in cuts, burns,

bruises and sores of all kinds.
Pineacura causes them all to heal
in the shortest possible time. As
a healing antiseptic, there is nothingin it's class on the market. It
contains no turpentine, alcohol or
other vicious drugs.simply the
healing balm from the heart ofthe
pine.
Whether slight or serious, every

Skin wound will respond to
Pineacura, and heal properly.
Don't neglect the slightest scratch,
as it may permit the entry of germs
and cause blood poison.

Pineacura should be in every
home where it can be in easy reach
on a moment's notice. It is the
surest remedy for the simple accidentsthat happen to children
almost daily.
25c, 50c and $1.00 Sizes

\

Get a bottle from your druggist
today. If not on sale in your
town, we will send a full size 25c !
bottle free if you send us your
druggist's name.

Pineacura Remedies Co
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

TV. G. MAYES.

I
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ROUND TRIP WINTER TOURIST

FARES

SOW IN EFFECT

yia

SOUTHERN RAILWAY."PREMIER

CARRIER OF THE SOUTH."

Tickets on sale daily including April

30, 1912, with final limit returning May

31, 1912. For complete information as

to schedule, sleeping car service, etc.,
c&fl on nearest Southern Railway
ticket agent, or

F. L, Jenkins, T. P. A.,
Augusta, Ga.

J. L. Meek, A. G. P. A.,

Atlanta, Ga.

«
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Herald and yeirs, $1.50 a year. <
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We have just
shipment of tl
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Come or phoi
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THE HOUSE OF A

Attention
of South

This is the year for you 1
the Old Reliable "Star Bran
Co's Manipulated Guano, a

clusively. It has given sati;
over 45 years, and is ackno
it to be the best all-round C
the world. It gives you th<
Money. It is Cheap in pri<
made of the Best Materials,
which proves its Superior
For Economy and Best Rest
you to use. Ask your Merc
ing it. We sell all other gra
Merchant does not handle o
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Successors to The Wile

^Chariest*

Ms the Fai
THE FARMER was

reports. Cotton was
a certain figure he p

before it had almost re<
would it bring today?

The farmer needed first-fa
stepped to his Bell Telephone,
with the buyer in a distant city
reached the top figure, and he sol

The Universal Bell System
rural districts to keep in touch \

the necessity of leaving home.

By the way, hs

/aj southern
and tele(

[HE SEW SERIAL STORY HAS JUST
SET THE WHOLE STORY. $1,500 A
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received a new

be finest Ferns
t can be found,
le your orders
ARE RIGHT

r

ondqtADC
SIETY MUMi
THOUSAND THINGS

I

; Farmers
Carolina

:o return to your "first love,"
d" Wilcox & Gibbs Guano
nd use it on your crops exsfactionwherever used for
wledged by those who use

otton and Corn fertilizer in

s Best Results for the Least
:e,*High Grade in Analysis,
and has a record of 45 years
Value as a Crop Producer,
llts this is The Fertilizer for
hant for it and insist on havides

of Fertilizers. If your
ur goods, write us direct.

O /

)hy Company
ox & Gibbs Guano Co.

)D) S. C. 0 f

Ill |. HI J

rmer to beu
worried over the market
rising. When it reached
troposed to sell. The day
iched his price. What

tnd information at once. H*
The Long Distance connection
informed him that cotton had
d his crop at a handsome profit.
enables the producer in remote
rith market conditions without

tve yon a Bell Telephone?

BELL TELEPHONF
GrRAPH COMPANY

STARTED. SUBSCRIBE >0W AND
FEAR, Toe, SIX MONTHS.


